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THE SITUATION.
A shrewd remark is made by the Mon-

treal Telegraph, a rebel paper in Canada,
that “ it is not so clear that a decisive rebel
victorywould do more thancast a halo over
ultimate ruin." And who that watches the
onward wave of conquest, bearing Sher-
man to Grant, can doubt that there
will be no u retiring ebb ?” There may be
an occasional check, but the mass of the

fighting men of the Republic is propelled
by irresistible forces. It is also invited to

go on and come on by the weakness of

the enemy in front, the dissension and
despair of the people of Richmond,

• and the open welcome of thousands
of the citizens of North Carolina. It is
not doubted that Gbaht has given large
aid to Shbrmah, : which was rendered
necessary by the fact that Lee had rein-
forced Habijee and Johnston. Golds-
boro is not, we think, in our possession.
In this surmise the National Intelligencer
agrees with us. Sherman seems to be
demonstrating on Raleigh. It .is im-
possible to avoid the conclusion that
his magnificent campaign is sure to be sue.
cessfhl. The combinations are completed,
and now the comprehensive plan will be
disclosed like the working of a great ma-
chine. It is evident that the enemy will
make a stand at Raleigh and at Golds-

boro. Says the Army and Navy Journal :
<i our own advance from Newbem rather
than Wilmington was dictated’, pro-
bably, by several reasons—partly iby
its greater proximity to Fortress Mon-
roe, and its greater facility of communica-
tion, bothby land and water,withthe North;
partly, perhaps, from the excellent naviga-
ble condition of the -Neuse as far up as

Newbem; but'certain fromtlie fact that
our base at Newbem ismuchnearer Golds-
boro than the base at Wilmington, the
distance being 54 miles in the former case,
and 80 in the latter. But, is Shbbman’b
army, after itß march of 500 miles, in con-
dition to enter on the Waterloo cam-
paign of the rebellion? Is it better
fitted for that purpose thau the ve-
teran army of Lee itself? Sherman
briefly reports: ‘We are all well;’ and
the last utterances of the enemy on that
subject were: ‘The troops were under
strict discipline and orders, in the best
condition, well clothed, and well shod.
They marched as if they had just started

expedition, instead of having been
out for weeks.. The- general himself ap-
peared in good spirits and confident of suc-
cess.’ Wherever that army has marched
its drums have heat the music of victory.
Its leader now bursts into' the great field of
conflict to direct the grand campaign of
North Carolina. Schofield’s column is
already in circuitous communication with
Sherman, and before a week will be in
direct support. These two forces—num-
bering more than 80,000 men—will be suf-

~ ficient, directed by the genius and skill of
Sherman, to give the campaign a happy
termination."

The I.ast Resort.
Some of the most intelligent Southerners

who have left the Confederacy with the
crowd, of refugees who have lltely aban-
doned that sinking ship, give a.curious
view of the future programme of the rebel
leaders. They affirm that it is in contem-
plation, in the event of a continuance of the
disasters which have lately befallen their
cause, to move their army westward, to
cross to tlie trans-Mississippi Department,
and renew in Texas, and perhaps Northern
Mexico, their efforts to establish a great
empire under the protectorate of Louis
Napoleon. It is believed by them that
the astute Emperor of the French has en-
couraged this scheme, having foreseen the
overthrow of the rebellion in the Atlantic
States since the opening of the Mississippi
and bi-section of the Confederacy by the
capture of Vicksburg and Port Hudson.
That Napoleon is ignorant how deeply
the Monroe doctrine is imbedded in the
hearts of the American people, and how
seriously that sentiment is certain at some
future time to aflect his attempt t<f force a
European dynasty upon the Mexican Re-
public, at a time when it was just success-
fully emerging from a terrible conflict with
the Papal aristocracy which has so long
beenthe bane of that unhappy nation, is by

..no means probable. CountMbrcieb was too
acute and able a diplomat tohaveleft himin
ignoranceon so importanta subject. Under
the circumstances, a protecting belt of
friendly territory on Maximilian’s north-
ern frontier becomes of incalculable import-
ance to his shaky throne. Themilitary and
political advantages which would result
from it are obvious. According to the
Richmond Dispatch, Kirby Smith has
eighty thousand effective men. Could Da-
vis, Lee, and Johnston take thithera hun-
dred thousand veterans, they would find
Texas overflowing with beef and bread-
stuffs for the subsistence of their armies.
Horses and mules are plenty both there and
in Mexico, and can be grazed a greatpart
of the year. The French arsenals could
remedy the present inferiority of the'rebel
firearms by supplying breech-loaders, or
repeaters, anda French alliance might then
enable them to prolong the war through a
few more bitter years. That the uncon-
querable spirit"?)f the Southern aristocracy
would make them eagerly adopt such a po-
licy, should Napoleon offer a helping
hand when there is no longer hope of a
successful resistance to the Union forces,
east of the Mississippi, is beyond doubt.
"Whether the Emperor of the French enter-
tains such a notion, and whether it would
be possible to carry any considerable part
of the rebel soldiery across the continent
and over a great river traversed by Union
gunboats, is not so clear; though Sher-
man’s grand marches would seem to indi-
cate the feasibility of all but theriver cross-
ing, and a Hannibal, a Marlborough, or
the great Napoleon might even have ac-
complished that.

Political difficulties are the most likely
to deter Napoleon from open hostilities
•with us, though his covert hatred of our
cause has been,shown in many wavs. His
support of liberalism in Italy has been the
moßt popular measure of his imperial ca-
reer. The Mexican scheme, on the Other
hand, is the detestation of a majority Of
his subjects. There is, besides, a deep-
seated affection, dating from our own Re-
volution, between the French nation and
thb American people, which it would be
dangerous for him to trample upon.

But speculation is idle. We have every
reason for hopefully awaiting future events,
for the mere discussion of such an extra-
ordinary migratory scheme shows that dis-
tance lends no enchantment to our view of
the desperate need of the rebellion.
Bebel Leaders Lost, Silent, or Missing.
The number of rebel chiefs that are hid-

den away, or have taken themselves to
foreign lands and to parts unknown, is
legion. Stephens is strangely, silent, i/
notmissing. Albert Pike is livingamong
the Indians on the borders of Arkansas.
Keitt iskilled, or otherwise removed from
the scene. Howell Cobb, in his’late vio-
lent speech—a sure premonition of his own
apoplexy and the paralysis of the rebellion
—was very bitter on the young bloodsof
the South who had run away from the
war, and said they should never come
back, as if they were not too glad to stay.
Foot® is in London, showing up the rebel
chiefs with caustic candor. Pillow seems
to have laid hi& griefs on himself, and gone
quietly to sleep. We hear no more of the
truculent Iverson, of Georgia, nor of

Hammond, of South Carolina, who is
probably reflecting upon the prowess
of the Northern “mudsills” in their
conflict with the Southern chivalry. "Ward,
of Georgia, has not been heard of for a
year. Slidell is sunning himself in the
pleasaunces of Paris. ■ Mason is some-
where drinking bad whisky with George
N. Sanders, who is supposed to have left
Canada with a gallinipper in his hat. Dud-
ley Mann, in a French cafe, swings his
eye-glass in a maze of trouble, as he thinks
of his poverty and his rascality. Where is *

the illustriousRobert M. McLane, of Ma- •

ryland, who swore that the North should
never cross the border of the Susque-
hanna ? Where isthe fiery Fayette Mc-
Mullen, of Virginia ? We can fancy his
gold-headed cane, his fierce shrieks of
rage, and Ms rubicund physiognomy—-but
we do not read of them. Of Curry, of
Alabama, we hear no more. Of Bocock,
and Edmundson, Charles James Fox
Faulkneb, thegentle Botbleb, all of Vir-
ginia, we hpar no rumor even; nor
yet ofBurnett, of Kentucky; of the pli-
ant Nicholson, of Tennessee; of Soule,
of Louisiana, and of the heavy, good-
hearted George S. Houston, of Alabama,
who larded the lean earth about Washing-
ton while representing his districtiia Con-
gress. All silent, taciturn, or pissing.
Soon, too soon for those who have the re-
bellion in charge, the silence and absence
of so many of the leaders will be broken
by the loud demand of the people of the
South for the end of the war and the resto-
ration of the Union.

A Fair FrenchView.
The Journal des Debats (Paris) of a re-

cent date takesa very common-sense view
of the fate of the rebellion, andthe destiny
of the Republic:

“TheEuropean Secessionist journals now hasten
to inform us that the Federal troops, masters of
Charleston, will also soon occupy, without probably
firing ashot, Wilmington and Richmond. Sens.
Bee and Beauregard, according.to these .journals,
have conceived a plan of campaign which- wiU re.
quire for its execution the preliminary evacuation
ofall the cities of the South; so that what we took
yesterday, by mistake, fora grand victory for the
North, Is nothing but a cunning manoeuvre of the
tacticians ofthe South. We admit the proposition.
It suffices usto remark that the armies ofthe North
are dispensed from having recourse to anysuch pro-
found strategy ; they nave never evacuated what they
have oncetaken, Lee and Beauregard mayconcen-
trate their troops Inthe open field; they may thus
prolfng the militaryresistance of the South, just
as the Vendean chiefs in France prolonged that In
the West a long time afterthe Vendee no longer had
apolitical existence. Whenjhe Federal flag floats in
the large cities; when the Congress of Washington
shall have opened to commerce the ports of the Atlan-
tic and the Gulf; when it shall have called together
conventions in all tics secession Stales to vote
a pure and simple return to the Union, in default of
conventions, shall have putin each county a marshal,
charged to administer the laws of the United States ;
when the Confederate Republic is contained entirely in
Ike comps ofLee and Beauregard, the cause of the re.
belswill be dead. The Northerntroops will not heed
to go inseareh ofLee and Beauregard and to run the
risk ofa defeat in a great battle. To finish with the
lest atmy of the South, they need only to stand still and
allow time, misery, and, , more than all the rest, those
two inevitable agents of dissolution which generally ac-
complish the ruin of defeatedparties, the spiritof dis-
cord and treason to dothe work.”

The last sentences contain in brief space
the whole argument. How august a spec-
tacle is the attitude of our country now,
when a great organ of public opinion in
Europe communicates truths which noth-
ing can refute or resist! The Journal has
spoken the words of prophetic wisdom. --

We regard the great victory won be-
fore Petersburg as of far more importance
in its indications than.even in to resnltß.
Fort Steadman, -was captured by a fierce
attack of the enemy, but scarcely had the
rebels gained it before they were driven
out, with a total loss of three thousand
killed and wounded,and nearly three thou-
sand captured. It was not always that
the easily relinquished their
conquests. The completeness of their
reverse shows how thoroughly their spi-
rit has been broken. Of the twenty-
seven hundred mencaptured, probably one-
half courted their fate. In ordering this
attackLee was .urged by the necessity of
making some movement that" shbuld en-
courage his army, but Ms overwhelming
and speedy defeat will only serve to' in-
crease the disaffection of his troops.

Arrestor thbMayob oy Albany yobFbaud-
ulbnt Hbtubns oy Income.—We find the follow-
lug -item Id this morning’s Albany Express:

“Upon the complaint of Messrs. Weot and Rlogs-
ley, attorneys ana counsellors, Mr. Ell Perrv was
yesterday arrested on a warrant Issued by United
States Commissioner Frotbingbam, charging htm
with making fraudulent returaßqf Ms income for
the year 1883. Mr. F. put- In a denial, and filed a
rcorgnizftr.ee to appear at a future day for an ex-
amination of the charge.”

My Perry has been Mayor of Albany for over
eleven years, and is reputed to be a very wealthy
man.—Tray Times, March 21.

We referred on Saturday in our leader to
the habit of making fraudulent returns of
incomes under the Revenue Law ; and now
that oor Assessorsand Collectors have had
an example set to them how to proceed
against all such delinquents, we hope they
will not hesitate to follow it. The Mayor
of Albany is gratefully opposed, to paying
any tax to a Government that fights for its
own life and his property at one and the
same time.

The New York Tribune's Washington
correspondence, in which thereis a reported
examinationof General Robert E. Lee,
the rebel commander, by a committee of
the rebel Senate, and in wMch Lee gives
up the fight, is not so far from thereality
as it would have seemed to be afew months
ago. It may be purely imaginary, but we
think it will prove to be singularly pro-
phetic.
It is note-worthy that while beef and

veal command forty cents a pound, eggs
thirty-five cents a dozen, chickens $2.25 a
pair, rock-fish tMrty cents a pound, in the
Philadelphia markets, at Lancaster, in tMs
State, a little over a two-hours ride distant
from this city, beef and veal are had for
twenty cents, eggs twenty cents, cMekens
$1,50 a pair, rock-fish ten . cents a
pound, &c. -

Mb. John W. Forney, editor of The
Press, will repeat Ms lecture on “Our
Country, its Measures and its Men,” at the
Odd Fellows’ Hall, Downingtown, on
Tuesday evening, March 28, at 7 o’clock.

LETTER FROM “ OCCASIONAL.”

Washington, March 26,1865.
If any one requirfcs a hew reason for be-

lieving that the Government is sure and'
soon to overwhelm the rebellion, let him
stop at the corner of Pennsylvania avenue
and Fifteen-and-a-half street, in this city,
and talk with the deserters who come into
our lines daily, and are sent to Washing-
ton by General Grant, where, after taking
the oath of allegiance, they are pud for
their arms, generously entertained, and set
to such work as they prefer and have been
accustomed to. They are hardy and de-
termined men, many of them being very
intelligent, and all of them disgusted with
their leaders and tired of a war which is
as much without a definite object on the
part of these leaders as it is without the
slightest prospect of success. It is need-
less, after hearing their narratives, to enter
into calculations as to, when peace is to
come, or to embarrassourselves with doubts
of its coming at all. “How can you ex-
pect,” said a non-commissioned ex-rebel
officer a few days ago, “the poor people
and the- poorer soldiers to be satisfied or
pleased with ruin, when the men who
started this fight are sick of it themselves ?

Can we be unitedand happy without food,
clothes, shoes, or even covering from the
storm, when they, in their own houseß,
with something to eat, slight as it is, and
‘ something to wear,’ are miserable and
full of hate of each other ? "You may call
me what you please, you cannot call
me or my - companions cowards, for
we have fought you in many a hard
conflict; and we are not traitors when we
leave a cause .which we have at last dis-
covered was bad from the first 1” Here
we have two elements agreeing—though
both professedly antagonistic—that the Go
vemment has practically triumphed; but
the one gives up the contest by throwing
down or transferring its arms, while the
other insists on more blood and, death!
The ceaseless mustering of troops by the
Government—the eager volunteering in all
the States under the last call of the Presi-
dent—the raids in Alabama, Georgia, and
South Carolina—the coming capture of

Mobile—the whole Southern" coast her.
metically sealed to the blockade-runners—-
the advance of Sherman—the preparations
for a new excursion by Sheridan, and the
stern and solid front of Grant, every day
growing sterner and stronger, may probably
induce the Southern despots to agrje in
deed, as they do in words, with the thou-
sands who are coming into the protecting
haven of the Union of their fathers. If
they needed another inducement, they
might turn from this grim aspect of War
as we have shown it to them, to the
smiling front of Peace, as it stands before
them in the proffer of President Lincoln.
They will soon be compelled to choose
between the two. Occasional.

WAS 111INGTON.

Washington, March as.
THE PRESIDENT.

The President Is expected to return from the front
tomorrow.

FINANCIAL MATTERS.
Areport hasbaen circulated that It Is the Inten-

tion or the Secretary of the Treasury to Issue one
hundred millions of ourrency, to pay off a portion
of the suspended requisitions upon the Treasury.
Thl» Is not tree. 'There Isno authority for the Issue
of anysuch sum of ourrenoy. The Secretary has
power to put out about seventy millions of six per
cent. Interest-bearing notes, sot heretofore lamed,
but does not Intend to resort to this expedientunless
It should be Indispensably necessary for the main-
tenance of the. war, of which contingency there Is
nownot even a remote prospect.
THE NEW SECOND ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF

THE TREASURY.
John Wilson, ofChicago, publisher of the Eve-

ning Journalofthat olty, and for years a prominent
and influentialpolitical leader in the Northwest, Is
to be appointed Second Assistant Secretary ofthe
Treasury, in place of Iff. B. Field, who has been
tendered the consulate at Cbien Ktang, China.
Mr. Wilson is at present Third Auditor of the
Treasury, to which office he was appointed on ao-
oount ofhis practical business qualities. Upon the
retirement of Mr. Habbington, in May, it is pro-
bable that Mr. Wilson will be made First Assist-
antSecretary,

A WITNESS, NOT A CRIMINAL.
.Robbbt M, Edmunds, of New York, late the

general passengeragontnt the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad station, has boon summoned as a witness
In the oases -concerning the late alleged frauds of
Government transportation tlokets. His namehas
been Improperly associated with the parties accused
of the offenoe.

PRISONERS SENT NORTH.
Within the past lew days all of therebel officers,

enlisted men, and marines who were opnflned in
the Old Gapltol Prison have been sent North, and
the only prisoners remaining there are those under
sentence or awaiting trial by court martial, which
Is an unusually small number.

STORM IN THE CHESAPEAKE.
The gale of Thursday afternoon is reported to

have done considerable damage to the shipping In
the bay and rivers. The Government transport
John Brooks, whileon the wayup to this olty, and
when off the mouth of the Rappahannock, was
caught In the gale. One of her smoke stacks was
blown downand passed through the upper deck,
doing muoh damage and requiring her to pat Into
the navy yard, where she is nowundergoffigrepairs.

NEW TOBACCO SEED,
A superior quality oftobacco seed, of the Vnelta

Abajo variety, has been procured from our consul
at Havana, and Is now ready for distribution by the
Commissioner of Agriculture.

THE TAXATION OF OFFICERS.
Many newspapers err In supposing that the new

Income tax exempts from taxation persons In the
olvil, naval, and military service of the United
States, nor has there been any such declaration by
the commissioner of internal revenue.

JUDICIAL.
The first circuit court tobe hold by ChiefJustloe

Chasb since his appointment will be held In Balti-
more on thefirst Monday in April.

RETURNED FROM RICHMOND,
Gen. Sibglbton to-day returned from Richmond.

RETURN OF-EXCURSIONISTS.
The steamer City of Hudson arrived here to-day,

bringing back to'Washington a portion of the Con-
gressional excursion party from Southern ports.
The others proceeded from Fort Monroe to Neir
York.

ANOTHER EXCURSION PARTY.
Another distinguished party is forming to visit

Southern ports which have recently fallen Into our
possession. '

HOIBTING THE FLAG OVER SUMPTER.
Secretary Wellies and Assistant Secretary of

the Navy Fox do not contemplate being present at
tbe hoisting of the flag over Fort Sumpter, a 3 has
been stated. The latter, however, will shortly leave
Washington for the Southon official business.

PERSONAL.
The statement that Secretary Stanton’s health

Is “breaking down” is untrue. He has greatly
.Improved since his trip to the Southern oltles, and
Is very cheerfulbver the good newsfrom the army.

Hon. Henry G. Stebbinb, of Ne,w York, who
goes to Europe onthe 6th of April for his health,
Is expected to be entrusted with some important
Governmentbusiness.

GENERAL GRANT’S ARMY.
ABBIVAL OY OAVALBY YBOM SHBBIDAN’S COM-

MAND—BUMOBS ODBBBNT IN CAMP—A HDKRI-
OAHB—BAHITABY BEGULATIOHS.

—C. E. School—.
[Special Correspondence of Tbe Press. J

City Point (Va), Marob 24.
About an hour ago, (eight o'clock this morning,)

a detachment of demounted cavalry, from Genera!
Sheridan’s oommand, reached here In transports,
via the Yorkriver, from White House. They were
compelled to come in this way, in consequence of
their horses being used up in the late raid, other-
wise they mightas.well have ridden directly across
the Peninsula, no enemy being there to intercept
them. Several of General Sheridan’S staff officers
accompanied them. 1 Theyrepresent the army to be
in the. best of spirits, and Intimate that in afew
days we shall have more stirring news from It.
Sheridan is merely giving the men a rest, nntll he
can bring uphis supplies, when he will resame the 1
war path. The detachment numbered twelvehun-
dred men, all very bronzed and dusty.

A scoutwho came Into Gen. Grant’s headquarters
last evening, reports from actual observation that
the rebels are making preparations to evacuate
Petersburg, it does notfollow, however, that they
mil evacuate without a battle. In sending offall
surplus baggage, and all “portable property” of
value, not essential to the defence ofthe city, they
may he merely aeting the part of discretion—strip-
ping for the contest, asit wore.

Last evening two bright fires, apparently within
therebel lines, were visible to the northwest ofthis
point. Every evening these fires are observed at
various points, 1 What they mean cannot be
guessed.

Deserters who came In yesterday, to the number
of 110, report, as a rumor current in therebel army,
that Jeff Davis had. resigned. It Is probably
nothing more than a rumor. There are likewise
stories afioat, hut scarcely worth repeating, to the
effect that Lee has again sought to have a personal
Interview with Grant,to arrange terms ofpeace.

The hardest blow we have had here for years,
amounting toa miniature hurricane, oosurrod yes-
terday. The damage done was considerable; and
the shipping In the bay must have suffered severely.
Here a Bohooner was sunk, and about half the trans-
ports were torn from their moorings and knocked
aground. Dp jslong the lines huge trees werer
snapped off, tents were blown sky-high, and It is
said that several liveswere lost in the “ wreck- of
matter.”

City Point has been divided Into five districts,
each placed In charge ofa lieutenant, whose duty it
Is to see that all filth and garbage Is removed, and
perfect cleanliness maintained. The measnre.ls
ohlefiy a sanitary one, and was put Into effeot "by
General Collls, commandant of this post.

An order has been issued forbidding purveyors to
sell to sutlers, and the latter, it is said, will soon
Lave to “leave the service” entirely.

SHERIDAN.
THSIBUT STILL AT. WHITE HOUSE—THE TEOOrS

EAST BECOVBRINS VKOM THBIB XATIOITB—OUB-
BELLA WABYABB ALONG THB FANUNKBY,

Washinoton, March 25.—The chartered steamer
Winonah, Capt. D. Ames, arrived here yesterday
afternoon from the White House, to which point
she had been despatched several days agowith sup-
plies for Gen. Sheridan’stroops.

TheWinonah reports the troops InGen. Sheri-
dan’s command as rapidly reooverlng from the fa-
tigue oftheirrecent brilliant but tiresomeraid,Wind
that the men are In excellent spirits, and ready to
enterupon any work that maybe cut out for them.

A number of guerillas have made their appear*
ance In the vicinity of the- White Houseand along
the banks of the Pamunkey. They have become
quite troublesome,byfiring upon our transports. A
number of General Sheridan’s troops, who have re-
ceived furloughs for meritorious conduct while on
the recent raid, came up on the Winonah, The
winonah also brought upfrom White House a num-
ber of the horses worn outon the raid, whlehare be-
ingreplaced byfresh ones. ’

KENTUCKY.
A BATTLE WITH GUERILLAS—A NOTORIOUS BUT-

XIAN BILLED,

Cairo, March 26.—A fight ocourred between
twenty of burtroops and seventy guerillas, thirty
miles from Paducah, on Wednesdaynight. Twenty
ofthe rebels werekilled, Including their notorious
leader, Capt. McDougall. On our side Oapt. Mo-
Gregory was billed. Gen. Merldeth has several
expeditions out clearing Western Kentucky of
guerillas. Six hundred bales ofcotton have passed
herefor Cincinnati, and 200 for St. Louis.
Visit of tbe President to the Front.
Pobtbbss Mohbob, 'March 21.—His Excellency

Abraham Linooln, accompanied by bis wife, Mrs.
Lincoln, and a few Government officials, arrived
here this morning from Washington ontie special
despatch steamer Elver Queen, and, after a shor t
stay, proceeded up the James river to Lieut. Gen-
Grant’s headquarters, with the intention ol making
atour of inspection of our forceß In front of -Rich-
mond.

RETURN OP AH EXCURSION rABTT.

The Congressional party, composed of about
twentyfive eminent Senators and Representatives,
and several merchants Midpoliticians ofour leading
cities, who sailed on the steamer Pultonfrom here
oh a pleasure .trip to Charleston, S. 0., and Savan-
nah, Ga., some ten days ago, returned to-day In the
same steamer, and proceeded Inthe steamer City of
Hudson to Washington.

Arrival of the Steamer St. David.
Portland, March 26.—The steamer St. David

has arrived from Liverpool, but her advices have
been anticipated. ■

OWtnarr. .
Pottsville, March 26 —G. Loeser.Esq., of this

town, his residence this afternoon, j

THE WAR.
Great Battle before Petersburg,

THE ENEMY CAPTURE FORT STEADMAN
BY FIERCE ASSAULT.

M Is Beiabea withTwo Thousand Seven
nnndrcil Prisoners.

Three Thousand Rebels Killed and Wounded—
Onr Loss bnt Eight Hundred,

A BRILLIANT VICTORY 808 THE UNION.

Official Confirmation of the occupation
of Goldsboro.

Sherman Steadily Advancing.

“ALL IS WELL.”

OFFICIAL GAZETTE.
Washington, jjproii. 25.—This morning at 4X

o’clock the enemy, by a strong and sadden assault,
captured Fort Steadman,but, after a vigorous con-
test, the fort ires recaptured, with 1,800 prisoners,
two batlle flags, and all the guns, which wore unin-
jured. General McLaughlin was taken prisoner
by the rebels, who also assaulted Fort Haskell, but
wore repulsed with great lobs. .

The official report 1s subjoined,
E. M, Stanton,

Secretary of War.
City Point, Ya., 1.30-P. M., March 23.

To Bon. E. M. Stanton, Secretaryof War :

The following despatch of General Parka Is re-
ceived from General Meade.

IT. S. Gbant, Lieut. General.
The enemy attaoked my frost this morning,at

about 4 so o'clock, with three dltdslonS under com.
mand of General Gordon. :

By a sudden rush they seised the line held by the
3d Brigade, IstDivision, at the . foot- Of the hill to
the right of Fort Steadman, wheeled, and over-
powering the garrison, .took- possession of the fort.
They established themselves on the hill, turning
our guns upon ns. Our troops oneither flank stood
firm.

Soonafter a determined attack was made on Fort
Haskell, held by a part of McLaughlin’s, brigade,
Wilcox's division, and was repulsed, with groat loss
totheenemy.

The lßt Brigade of Hartranlt’s division, held In
reserve, was broughtup and a check given to any
further advance. One or two attempts to retake,
thehill were made and were only temporarily sue-
cesslul, until the arrival ofthe 2d Brigade, when a
charge was made by that brigade, aided by the
troops ofthe Ist Division on either flank, and the
enemywere driven out of the fort with the loss .of a
number orptlsoners, estimated at about 1,800. Two.
battle-flags have also been brought In. The enemy
also lost heavily In killed outside ofoar lines.

The whole line was Immediatelyreoooupled, and
the guns retaken uninjured.

I regret to add that General McLaughlin was
oapturedln Fort Steadman. Our loss was other-
wise not heavy.

Great praise Is doe to Hartranlt for the gallantry
displayed in handling his division, which behaved
with great skill in this, Its first engagement.

John G. Pabeb, Major General.
SECOND GAZETTE.

A BBILLIANT 8U00888—2,700 PBISOHESS TAKEN.
Washington, March 25—9.30 P. M.—Later re-

ports from General Grant, which are Subjoined,
show that the operations ofour foroes this morning
were hiUUantly successful. The rebel prisoners
already secured number 2,700. - The rebel kitted
and wounded Genera!Grant estimates at“proba-
bly not less than-3,000.” Oar loss Is estimated at
800, but may prove less. Edwin M. Stanton,

Secretary of War.
City Point, 8 P. M., March 26,

Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary ?/ War:
The number ofprisoners reported by the provost

marshal is 2,200 taken by the oth Oorps, and s(B} by
the 2d Corps. There maybe still some more to be
brought In. " U. S. Grant.

City Point, Ya., 7.30 P. M.
March 25, 1685.

Hon.E. if. Stanton, Secretary of War:
I amnot yet able to glvetheresults ofthe day ac-

curately, but the number or prisoners oaptured
proves larger than at first reported.

The slaughter of the enemy at the point where
they entered onr lines, and Infront of. It, was proba-
blynot lees than 3,000. Our loss is estimated at800,
but may prove less.

General Humphreys attaoked on the loft with
great promptness, capturing 100 men, and causing
the enemy toreturn troops to that -part ofhis Une
rapidly.. - U. S. Gbant,

Lieutenant .General.
THIRD GAZETTE.

OFFICIAL OOHFIBM ATION OY THE OCCUPATION OS
QOLDSBOBO—I3RBPATOH FBOH GEN. SCHOFIELD—-
LATEST OFFICIAL ACCOUNTS OF SHEEHAN’S

Washington, lg, o’cleok P. jl., March 35.
The following despatch ffom'General.SohoHold
reports his arrival at' and occupation of Goldsboro,
On Tuesday, Maroh 21st, with hut slight opposition.

Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War.

•

.
Goldsbobov N. 0., Maroh 21, •

Yia Fobtbess Monbob, 7 P. M., Maroh 25,
Lieutenant General V. S. (front, City Point, Fa.:

I have the honor to report that 1 occupied Golds-
boro this afternoon with hut slight opposition.

General Terry’s column, from Wilmington, was
at Faison’s depot last night, and should be near
this place to-night. :

General Sherman’s left was engaged with the
enemy nearBentonviUe on Sunday. The artillery
firingwas finite rapid daring the day, and for a
short time on Monday morning.

Sherman’sright, the 17th Corps, was near Mount
Oliveon Sunday night.
g. There has been some artillery firing ’flaring to-
day, which indicates-a gradual approach of Sher-
man’s army towards this, place. All this being
strictly In accordance with Sherman’s plans, I
have no doubt all Iswell. I hope to have more de-
finite and later Information from Sherman soon,
and willforward it to you without delay. ,

X find the bridges burned, but otherwise the road
is not Injured, and the depot facilities are veryfine,
Icaptured here seven ears, and. General Terryhas
captured two locomotives and two oars, which he is
now'using.' John jA. Schofield,

Major General.

NORTH CAROLINA.
THE ADVANCE no AND OCCUPATION OP 80LDS-
' BOBO—THE CAFE FEAHfiIVBB A PINE CHANNEL

OP SUPPLIES—AN IMMENSE MAIL.FOE THEABET,

—James C, Warner.—
CSpeclzl.Conespondence of The Press. 3 .'

Newbbkn, N. C., March 18,1865.
On the fourteenth lnstanithe advance of General

Sherman’s army left Fayetteville, and on the six-
teenth the last ofhis columns filed bnt of the town.
To-morrow ornext day his fightwing, under How-
ard, Is expected to touch and his left or
centre to occupy Goldsboro. A 'great number of
officers belonging to his army are here, and will
probably goforward to-morrow to Kinston to rejoin
their commands. ' ,

The mail from Sherman’s army, £am told, reached
onr lines to-day, and amounts to two thousand
bushels ofletters. What a literary army wehave !
The Bteamer Mystlcus, which was started up the
river yesterday, partly as an experiment, after go-
ingthirty miles, ran upon some shags placed In the
river by the rebels, and Sunk,. Her crew wereall
saved. The Mystlcus had |m board some horses,
most of whloh wererescued, and a'small quantity of
rations for the army, which was lost.

Nbwbebn, March 20,1865.
The most striking report ¥bibh has reached this

pointwithin a few days Is that of-the evacuation of
Goldsboro and Raleigh, and Uis retreat of the rebels
In thedirection ofHillsboro, on the North
CarolinaCentral Railroad, forty to fifty miles from
Goldsboro. The fall of Goldsboro and Raleigh has,.
of course, been expected; but the direction which'
the rebels have taken In thelri’withdrawal, suggests
anew meaning to their movements. It is believed
thatBragg jotted Jobneton after, disappearing from
Schofield’s front at Kinston, and that Johnston had
been reinforced from Hood’s, vagrant army. This
is the tale told by deserters, and a junotlon Of the
rebel forces upon the flank op ShermanIs the most
apparent meaning of the reportthat they have
withdrawn In the direction*of Hillsboro, Instead of
being driven ontowards Richmond.

That Shermanbiasreached Goldsboro hasbeen not
yet officiallystated, and othprannounoementa must
be considered premature. This evening or to-mor-
row morning his arrival Is expected, but it is not
known that any body of his troops, or more than
soouts anda few cavalry forerunners, have touched
the road between Kinston and Goldßboro, The
reported evacuation ofRaleigh and Goldsboro 1b
one Indication of Sherman’s speedy arrival on the
line of communication. Every preparation has
been made to entertain him bythe diligent quarter-
masters and eommlssarles of the army, and all the
machinery ofsupply and equipment promises soon to
be perfect and at hand. The Railroad Is now com-
plete and In operation to Kinston, and Is being
rapidly built miles beyond, Sherman, it Is not to
he doubted, Is at least within aommunloatlng dis-
tance ofthe forces of Sehofield,J

The business of preparation for the advance of
Sherman to Goldsboro has bden noiseless, but is
nevertheless extensive. Boats and barges are In
dally progress np the river to Kinston, and except-
ingthe sinking of the Mystlous, which struck a snag
a few days ago, there has been. no aoeident, and. Is
no danger, despite a timid rumor ol the existence of
torpedoes. The harbor of Morehead is full of ;shlp
ping, and that dull and barren-place Isfor onoe an
emporium,

FOBTBCBIPT.,

Heavy cannonading has been heard in the direo-
tlonof Goldsboro, where newly arrived deserter?
report the rebels In force.

Sherman had disencumbered himßelf of all th-
refugees who followed his train, leaving them tobe
taken care ofat Fayettville and ’Wilmington.

(By Associatsd'Presa. 3 ,' ’ ■ [
*

.”

THE OAFTUBB OF GOLDBBOBO AND SHITHFIBLD—-
SBBEMAN, SCHOFIELD, AND TBBBT IN HOUBLI
COMMUNICATION—DEFEAT' OF THE BBBELS A 1
MOUNT OLIVE.

Baltimoeb, March 26.— The following was re-
ceived this morning from Fortress Monroe:

Thefollowing advlees firom Newborn, N. 0., haw
justreached here via the Albemarle Oanal:

General Schofield's forces, whloh moved out from
Kinston triumphantly, reached Goldßboro on Toes
day evening, March? 2lst, meeting with very; little
resistance. They captured a largo amount of pic

petty, Including forty railroad bare, two looomo
tlves, etc. i

A portion of Sherman's force, which moved from.
Fayetteville, met the enemy on the samb day

’(Tuesday) at Mount Olive, where* quite an ejgagc"

ment enshed. Theenemy being overpowered, and
flanked, retreated in confusion towards Raleigh,

while Sherman entered Smlthfleld, half-way be-
tween Goldsboro and Raleigh. Generals Sherman,
Schofield, and Terry are la hourly communication
with each other, and are pressing the enemy olose-
ly. The prisoners taken admit that they areunable
snoeessfnllytoresist this combination, and that Ra-
leigh must certainly fall. Sherman’s wagon trains
have arrived at Kinston, and the railroads and
bridges will be repaired so that cars will run
through to Goldsboro and Raleigh In a low days.

The utmost enthusiasm prevails in ourarmy, and
the troops ore sweeping all beforethem In the shape
ofen enemy. General Terry’s force also captured
a number of ears at Fay son’s Depot, near Golds-
boro. Many prisoners have been oaptured, and
numerousdeserters are coming in.
ADVICES fboh hbwbebn—a buhobbd battle at

GOLDBBOBO—FULL BWFPLIEB SENT TO SHERMAN.
Nbwbnbn, N. G., Maroh 21.—Since the advanoe

of General Schofield's army from Kinston yester-
day we have no additional news of importance,
parties from the front saythat cannonading was
distinctly heard all day on Snnday at Kinston,
which Indicated an engagement atGoldsboro be-
tween General Sherman and the enemy. This is
not oredlted at headquarters, where we are In-
formed General Sherman oould not have reached
at that time. ,

Thereport received atheadquartera that abrigade
ofthe enemy, with their artillery, were onthat day
endeavoring to out their way through to our lines,
and deliver themselves up, may be true, and this
cannonading maybe the conflict going on among
themselves.

Although unable to proeure any Informationat
headquarters as to where General Sherman is, for
obvious reasons, still it Is announced that he is all
light, and that, great quantities of supplies have
gone forward to him.

A rebel officer says thatGeneral Sherman Is ex-
ecuting atonce twobold movements, each of which
will brlDg forthresults of great importance If he la
successful, of which, he sayß, there Is not muoh.
doubt.

Colonel J. T. Conklin, chief quartermaster of
General Sherman’s right wing, arrived here a few
days since, and has been actively engaged in for-
warding supplies to General Sherman. AH the
avenues for oarrying supplies to Newborn have been
taken possession of for the benefitof the public ser-
vice. This increases the great necessity of reopen-
ing the port ofNewborn, which the authorities all
favor.

A population of over 200,000 depend on this olty
for theirdally supplies, all of whom Ina short time
mustbe fed by the Government If this port is not
Immediately opened, which will sarlonsly embar-
rass the movements of our armies. The 30,000 re-
fugees whom Gen. Sherman has sent to Wilming-
ton, and the great numbers arriving here from all
quarters, make Ita military necessity-to reopen at
once both Wilmington and Newbern as ports of
entry.
. An older from General Schofield, datedthe 18th
Instant, says that all officers now In this olty be-
longing to the command ofMajor General Sherman
will proceed at once byrail to Kinston, and report
In person for orders to the commanding general's
headquarters In the field.

Outsiders are of the general belief that General
Sherman is at Goldsboro, but of oonrse it is all
speculation withthem.

THE SOUTH.
THE SITUATION IN TENNESSEE AND

NORTHERN GEORGIA.

Destruction ofEast Pascagoula, Florida.

A REBEL DASH-ON FORT MCALLISTER.

A Champagne Supper by Gen. Singleton
in Richmond,

The Richmond papers ofthe 23d Inst, give the
following Items of news :

A despatch dated Augnsta, March 20, gives ad-
vices from the northern border ofthe State, to the
effect that Glllem has been reinforced by Thomas
with cavalry, atKnoxville, Toon., preparatory, It
is thought, for a move into Southwestern. Virginia.
Thbmsß has garrisoned Tunnel Hill and Chatta-nooga with three leglmknts at each place. Threeemail regiments of negroes, Dutch, and Irish are at
Bridgeport, and two regiments at Stevenson. Thegarrisons are very Bmall from Stevenson to Hunts-
ville: The rest of Thornes’ army Is at Huntsville,
Decatur, and Eastport. Ronssean has five brigades
In Middle Tennessee, scouring the country for sup-
plies and recruits.

Under the ssme date we read that the Yankee
prisoners have been removed rrom Oahawba to
Heina, Ala., on acoount ofthe high water flooding
the country so that supplies oould not reach them.
The garrison at Pensacola was six thousand strong
tn'the Bth. The preparations continue for opera-
tions on Mobileand Selma.

The South. Carolinian of the 17th states that East
Fascagonla, Fla, has been burned by the Federal!.

It also says: “We learn that about three weeks
ago, ..Colonel fOllnch, tf the 4th Georgia Cavalry,
and a party of his men daßhed Into Fort MoAlllster,
at Genesis Folnt, and captured the working lorce ofnegroes engaged In dismantling the work, about
fortywere brought away,together with a number of
horses. It will be remembered that this was the
first point struck by Sherman onreaching the coast,
and that it gavehim a commanding base for subsa.
quent operations. The Heat opening fire on Colonel
Clinch and his party prevented the workfrom beingheld, had it been designed to do so.”

The Richmond Examiner of the 22d gives the sub-
joined notice of Gen. Singleton. It first : quotes
fjomthe Cincinnati Commercialasfollows:

“ Gen. Sin gleton, of Illinois, curiously enough, la
awarm personal friend ofPresident Lincoln. Hsnoe
his passes to Richmond, and peculiarities lu gene-
ral. Now, if the rebels should hang him, the mea-
sure ofpoetical justice, in his case, .would be com-
pletely tilled,” and then says:

Bang him! On the contrary,the “rebels” are
cherishing this Yankee speculator, courting hi? ac-
quaintance, and hopingfor the honor of Invitations
toa great entertaiTwieht he'is about to give, andfarwhich he is said to have expressly imported the chars,
pagne. Onemight suppose this Singleton was not-
only a friend of Mr. Lincoln, but a friend of Mr.
Davis, too; for be'can go and oome.at pleasurethroogh our llnes,.and run what he pleasesthrough
theblockade-a thing which very few Confederates
have Interest enough to do.

The Fayetteville Observer, speaking ofthe demo-
ralization of rebel soldiers and lts causes, Bays

An officer now at home onaooonnt of. a severe
wound received In battle, was speaking of this a
lbw days ago, and told ns how oftenthe best and
'most oheerful soldiers returned gloomy and discon-
tented to camp after a furlough. He said that on
remonstrating with oneof his men,an acquaintance
from his own county, he had succeeded In dispelling
hu gloom, whenthe mas apologized for it, remark-
ingthat “ the fact is that if Jeff Davis were to go to
the settlement and stay three weeks, Pm sure,
he, too, would desert.”

The Charlotte (N. O.) Bulletin contains a letter
from Colonel Lee M. McAfee, of the 49th North
Carolina regiment, In whloh there Is still further
evidenoe of the evil effect produoedupon the sol-
diers by the unpatriotic and disgraceful sugges-
tions with which they are tormented from croaking
and disloyal persons at home. A plothaving been
made for the simultaneous desertion ofanumber of
soldiers belonging to his regiment, Colonel McAfee
fortunately became apprised of.their infamous pur-
pose, and arrested nearly the whole of them. The
more guilty areunder guard, and about to be tried
for their lives.

Great fears for the Commissary Department of
the rebel army are expressed by the Richmond
papers,as it Is feared that the farmers will plant
very smallcrops.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
Itae Howe Against Mobile Commenced.

' CAPTURE OF A REBEL GUARD-BOAT.

New Oelbans, March 18, via Oatbo, March
25.—The grand military movement against Mobile
was commenced yesterday morning, by General
Benton’s sd Division, 13th Corps, and Colonel Ber-
tram, Ist Brigade, 3d Corps. Generals Vecbfand
Stokes’ Brigade are also moving In the direction of
Bon Secour. General Andrews has moved up from
Barrancas, .Fla,, with two brigades, and took pos-
session of Pensacola, whloh he now holds. The
rebel guard-boat Annadale,ofonegun, was recently
captured la Matagorda Bay. Many vessels wore
blown ashore during the recent gale at the month
of the Rio Grande. The steamer Mexico’ was
burned outside of the bar, and all on board were
lost, The U. S. steamers Quaker City, Seminole,
and Circassian were at Brazos, on Saturday,
March llth.

CALIFORNIA.
MONETARY OF BIOE rSOEI-

BITED BYTHE CHINESE AUTHOEITIBS.
San Fbanoieco, March 22.—The mtaesof Cali-

fornia are yielding heavllysince therains. There-
ceipt of treasure for ten days Isoyer $2,000,000, The
depositsat the mfntto-day wore 1,200ounces ofgold.
Money is more in-demand on aooouut of speculative
movements.’ Legal tenders are selling at 56@57,
and there is anIncreased demand for the best mi-
ning stocks.

Advices from Hong Kong to January 25th say
that theauthorities at Canton have prohibited the
exportation of rice. The news has caused that ar-
ticle to go up In San Franelsoo, where there are
many Chinese consumers.

Arrived—ship Hornet, from New York.

Eire In Boston.
Boston, March 26.—A firebroke out last nightIn

the building Nos. 166 and 168 Commercial, street,
occuphdby John Gore 4t Co., manufacturersof oil
cloths, and Pollard & Co., liquor dealers. The
flames were cot fined to the upper portion of the
building. Tieloss is about $lO,OOO, covered by in-
surance. ChiefEngineer Biro, of the Fire Depart-
ment, received a severe scalp wound from falling
slates.

Evening Cold and Stocks Meiket,
NEW Yobk, March25,1866.

10 P. M.—Atthe Evening Stock Exchange stocks
and gold were firm on the call, but not very active.
Gold, after the call, closed at 156%; gold, on call,
164%: NewYork Central, 89% s Erie, 65% j Hudson
River, 99%; Reading, 96%; Michigan Southern, 64;
Clevelandand Pittsburg, 63; Illinois Central, ;

Rock Island, 89; OMesgoand Northwestern, 28%;
do. preferred, 60; Fort Wayne, 82%; Ohio certifi-
cates, 21%; Cumberland Coal, 36%; Quicksilver,
62%; Mariposa, 11%. : ' '

ABBIVAL OF RbfUOEZS FBOM NoETH CAROLINA
in Washington yesterday the refugees from
h orth Carolina,brought up by the steamer Aj&X-
were marched to the provost marshal’s office, took
the’ oath of alleglanoe, and thOße who desired It
were furnished' transportation North. They re-
mained at the Sanitary rooms, near the depot, yes-
teiday and last night, and this morning they will
take the oars for Baltimore. Sixty-five of these
refugeesare from Fayetteville, North Carolina, and
most of the men wore employed In the rebel armory
there. They had formerly been employed at Har-
per's. Ferry, but fffoved to Fayetteville In 1861,
when the macMneiy of the Harper’s Ferry arsenal
was taken to that place by the rebels.

Theserefugees report that two-thirds of the peo-
ple of North CarolinaIn and abontFayetteville are
Unionists, and’that they balled the .appearance of
the old flag with many manifestations ofjoy. They
farther report that there IS no greatsoaroley ofpro-
visions, Ac* but that money cannotbe obtained to
purchase them. Flour was worth *760 perbarrel,
errn meal $6O per bushel. A glass of whisky (made
oTplne knots) costs $6; brandy, *10; men’s shoes,
$260; ohlldten’s shoes, $46; common tbit hats, $l6O p
coats (whlohlook very mnoblike shoddy), $6OO. and
other articles In proportion.. One dollar of the Bank
of the State of South Carolina will purchase ten
dollars of Confederate money. One dollar of the
State Bank of North Carolinawill pnrohase fifteen
dollars of Confederate money, and it requires $125.
InConfederate notes to obtain one dollar In gold—
National Intelligencer, Saturday last,

,

LATER FROM EUROPE
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP AMERICA.

OUR RELATIONS WITH ENGLAND
PERFECTLY FRIENDLY.

New Yobk, March 28.—The steamship Amorloa
has arrived withSouthampton dates of Maroh 15th.

TheEuropa arrived out on the 12th, the Lafayette
on the 13th, and the City of Dublin onthe 14th.

In the English House of Commons, on thel3th
Inst., the Chancellor of the Exchequer stated that
he wonld make a financial statement on the27th of
April.

Mr. Fitzgerald called attention to Colonel Jervis’
report ofthe Canadian defences. He disclaimed
any intention to attribute to the Foderals or to the
people generally a spirit of hostility towards Eng-
land. we should not disregard a certain proposal
made during the recent conference between the
Confederates and Foderals. Itwas Important to
look to the Canadian defences in the event of war,
and we ought to come to an Immediate under-
standing-with Canada as to the proportion that
England should bearof thecost of its means of de-
fence. -

Mr. Foster believed that the fear of hostilities
was nnreassnable and utterly groundless, and
protested against the expanse for the defence of
Canada*

Mr. Caldwell assured the House that our rela-
tions with America continued perfectly friendly,
hut the Government was prepared to defend Ca-
nada.

Mr. Disraeli thought Canada shouldbe properly
defended.

Mr. Lowe said the most effectual course, Intho
event of Canada becoming the battle ground,
wonld be to concentrate a force upon some other
point. We had bettor lot Canadaknow the truth,
and not buoy her up with false expectations, while
we provoked America with a standing menace.
The wisest court e would be to withdraw all the
troops at once.

Mr. Watkins said, toprevent war, England should
declare Canada a part oftho British Empire, and
defend It.

Mr. Bright said the root of these misunderstand-
ings was a feeling of jealousy entertained in Eng-
land towards the American nation. Every one
knew thatEngland canid not hold Canada In case
ol awar. What would England have Wald if she
had suffered as the Amerloans have from the Ala-
bama.

Lord Palmerston denied that England was jea-
lous, and believed there was good feeling towards
England amongthe great bulk of the Amerloans.
Doubtless the North and South have somefeeling
for our non-eaponsal of their cause, but this was no
reason why we should not place CanadaIn astate
ofdefenee. He conld not agree with Mr. Lowe. It
was notfor the Government to follow his advice, as
the relations between England and America were
perfectly friendly.

The King of. Italyhas granted a full amnesty for
political offences. Signor Sella made his financial
statement on the 14th Inst.

The total deficitwas 62,500,000francs. From this
20,000,000 will be deducted from the proceeds of theSiatejallroads. The Minister aßka for a loan ofdOygHOO Danes.

passed the Saxonla for Southamp-
ton on the 16th. -

General Montebello had sent a despatch to the
Frehoh Government,requesting It not towithdraw
at present any division or the French armynow
stationed in Rome, as otherwise it wonldbe impos-
sible to guarantee tbe maintenance of pnblloorder.

The Spanish Finance Minister has announced
that the revenue and expenditure in 1866 budgetwould balance.

New Zealand affairs are less peaceable. The de-
fection ofthe Tauranga natives la announced. The
Wslktoes are preparing to assist Taranaki In re-
sisting General Cameron.

The report of the bntldlng of tbe Samosakl fort Is
incorrect. Six Japanese steamers, part of the ex-
pedition to punish Prince Nagato, are in the
straits.

Ten thousand ouncesof gold have arrived in Eng-
land from Australia. %

The obsequies of tho Duke de Moray were per-
formed on the 13th ult,, with greatpomp, at Pore
la Chaise. ■ • ”

Commercial Intelligence.
Consols doll at £S%@BBK; Confederate Loan 37;

French rates 57®75: DB. S 20s declined lk; IllinoisCentral shar ea neelined %; brio, paidup shares, de-clined.
,

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.-Sales of Cottonfor iwo days, V 2 OCObales, the market being Arm at an
advance of H@idsince Friday, dales to epecolators
and expeners 8.001 bales. Markerdoses with an up-
ward tendenc*.

STATE OF TRADE.-The advicis from Manchesterare ravorebte. '

LIVERPOOL BBEADSTTfFFS MARKET.—FIourquiet
end steady. Wheat firmer, atan advance of Id for redWest-re. Corn firm, tvHQ a partialadvance of dd.LIVERPOOL PROVISIONS MARKET.—Beef quiet,
end steady. Pork easier. Lard quiet and firm at 68@
file. Batter duit and easier. • Tailow heavy. Sugar
steady Rice steady.

LIVEBPiOL PRODUCE MARKET.—Ashes dull:linseed Oil quiet and steady; Rosin verydull; Spirits
of Tnirenline very dull; Petroleum steady.

MOhEt MAiREt C.nsole for money BSJf@BBK
Illinois Centralshares, 68 03 per oeut. discount. Erie,
35. Of @B4 19.

Execution of a Spy.
HANGING OF BOBEHT COBB KENNEDY, THE REBEL

SPY AMD BOTBL-BURNBE—HIS BXTBAOEDINABY
COOLNESS AND ABANDON ON THE GALLOWS—AN
INTBHBSTZNG NABBATIVE.
Robert Cobb Kennedy, who was recently con-

victed as arebel spy, and ssthe incendiary whofired
Barnnm’s Museum? New York, last November, w%
hung atFort Lafayette on Saturday afternoon last.
There were hut few spectators present, and they the
garrison of the fort and the bounty-jumpers con-
fined there. At five minutes of 1 o’olock he was
apprised by Colonel Burke (tho commandant),
Marshal Murray, and Ms deputy, that the time
(or death had arrived. Hewas -seated at a table
writing at the time, and General Beale (the rebel
officer now on parole to provide supplies for rebel
prisoners), Captain Wilson, and Chaplain Ruske of
Fort Hamilton, were standing near him. Kennedy
received bis visitors coolly, stating that he knewwhat their errand was. Hethen turned to two re-
porters who were present, asktng them to do full
justiceto his memory; gave a pipe he prized muoh
to bo sent to bis mother, bade farewell to his friends,ar. d turning to the company said : “ This la hard for
you d—d Yankees to treat me this way; I, have been
irregular soldier-.” The executioner now began to
blue Bennedy’s arms, -"While this.was: In progress
Kennedy asked General Beale for a handkerchief,
and used It. When the black cap was placed upon
Ms head, he asked, “ Am I goingto wear this thing
to thegallowsl” The answer. “Yes.” The prepara
tlonß being now complete, the procession formed inline, and as It passed ont of the cell door,'Kennedy
turned to General Beale, withthoremark: “ This Is
a cowardly murder.”

When the gallows was reached, the 17th Regu-
lars, whloh acted as guard,-was. drawn up oneach
side the scaffold, while the brokers and bounty
jumpers who had been marched out, stood In the
back-grcund, the brokers slightly in advance of
their victims.

The first act nnder the gallows was the reading of
the findings and sentence ofthe oonrt martial whloh
convicted Kennedy, with the order of General Dix
confirming the sentence. Daring this ceremony,whloh was performed by Captain French, the pri-
soner preserved his composure, occasionally smiting
or breaking out .Into sueh.iexpresstons as those:
“ A d—d lie I” (referring to thecharge of belog a
spy.) “ That Isn’t a crime, is it?” (referring to the
charge of being in the rebel army.) The reading

’

of the death sentence having been ooneluded, Ken-
nedy sals, In a loud voloe: “ Gentlemen! this la
murder.” At the conclusion of th’o'prayer, theclergyman knelt in front of the prisoner, and
offered a touching plea In his behalf. Kennedy,still standing, looked down upon Ms spiritual guide
and made no remark until theend of the supplica-
tion. Dr. Euske then|shook Kennedy’s hand, badehim farewell, and implored Mm to act as a man anda Christian, Kennedy bowed in response to this
appeal, and then calling to ColonelBurke, said :
” Colonel, send me a drink before I go 1”

Tbe clergyman retiring, Kennedy again spoke in
a lend voice, asfollows: -

u Ioonsldar tMs-a judicial,brutal, cowardly mur-
der. There was no occasion for the United States
Government tocondemnme.”

Pausing fora moment, he said: 11 Tell myfriends”
—the sentence remained, unfinished. The execu-
tioner here came forward to adjust the noose.

Turning to Colonel Burke, he said: “Colonel!
come here,please.”

Marshal Murray here stepped up toKennedy, laid
his hand upon his shoulder, snd remarking, “One
moment,” checked him, while the attending clefgy-
han opened the Book of Common Prayer, and be-
gan to read the service for the condemned.

Kennedy, standing bareheaded and with pinioned
arms, listened respectfully,frequently usinga wMtepocket handkerchief with dlfftoult efforts of fats left
hand. A deatMysilence prevailed, broken only by
the clear voice of the clergyman, a venerable man,
who was visibly affected. Kennedy then suddenly
broke out with the following verse, which he sang In
a loud, clear voice, to a rollicking Irish Mr, andwith a touch ofthe brogue:

"Truitto luck ! trust to luck !

„
glare fete in thefaee;

For the Martwill be atsy
, If it’s In the rightplace. ”

The verse had hardly been finished when the slg-nal was given, and the cord was out, Che weightfell, 'and Kennedy sprang .Into the air, dylogalmost in-stantly, the sudden violence of the shock having
broken Ms peek. After hanging for twenty minutes
the body was lowered, life was declared extinct, andthe remains, placed In a common stained pine cof-fin, were delivered to Kennedy’s friends.
. The end of this man befitted his profane, impeni-
tent lire. Even on the scaffold he-was Intoxicated,as hU thick speech and unsteady gaitevidenced.
He was a Deist, believing ina Supreme Being, butIn notMng else—not even a future state. The
sight before Ms death.was spent In writing and
directing envelopes containing fats photograph.
At sunrise he looked ont onthe bright sky, remark-
ing that “It was a fine dayfor the occasion.” Itissaid that he partially confessed to having fired
Barium’s Museum, hut denies that hefired hotels,orwas a spyinany way. He asserted that he was
a regular Confederate officer, and appeared on the
gallows in afull suit of dark gray, with a turnover
collar andblack silk necktie. He was anative of
Georgia, and spent two years, from >54 to ’66, in
Weat Faint. He entered the rebel service 1bLouisiana at the outbreak or the war. He was
about tMrty-eigfat years of age, and lu person of
light build andmedlum height. His hair and eyes
were dark brown, and Ms beard and moustacherough and shaggy.

Booh TbadeSale.—The sixty-four thsemi-annual
Philadelphia trade sale will eommenoe to-morrow
.morning; by Messrs. Thomas & Sons,at ;tholrrooms
InSouth Fourth street. There are about fifty In-
voices of books, stationery, and albums—ehlafty
firom Philadelphia (houses, the followingof whom
will not go Into any other sale than this during the
present.season, viz: -Blanchard A Lea, J. B. Llp-
plnoott A Co,, E. H. Bailor A Co, E. C. Markley &

Co., Lindsay A Blakiston, G. W. Childs, U. Hunt
A Son, Miller A Bprlook, John F. Dnocrnp, and
Thomas F. Belli The trade of New Fork) New
Bedford, Boston, and Springfield Is also represented
here. The largest Invoice Is Llppinoott’s, occupy-
ing twenty-one pages in the catalogue.

I.AHGK and Ybey Attractive Sale of 750
Lots Fbenoh ahd.Saxony Dress Goods, Silks,
Shawls, Ad;, ThisDay,— The early and particular?
attention of dealers Is requested to the choice and
deslrablc.-assortment of French Goods, embracing
about 760 lot* offancy and staple articles, Including15 cases, black and colored alpaoas, 20 oases Paris
dress goods, 176 pieces sIlkB; also, Paris kid gloves
of the Importation of Mr. George B. English, to be
peremptorily sold by catalogue, on four months’
credit, oommenolng tbiß morning, at 10 o’olook pre-cisely,-to be continued all-day, without intermission,by John R; MyCrs A Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232:and
284 Market street.

Valuable Oil Paintings,— Messrs. Birch &
Son have now on exhibition at their gallery No1110 Chestnut street; acollection of choiceEuropean
and American palhtlngß. They will be open to thepublic, day mod evening, .until the sale, wfaUsh com-rnenees on Wednesday evening, at 7% o’olook

■T^6 Post sayß: “Father Agaplus,
**•» now in’this city,wluSave9 e&B*’ whßi® abont

Solavonlans and others who belongto the communion ofnis church. He,will only makea short visitto Now Orleans, and will baptize some
°,a”?WMeE - For «ver twenty years theseOrientalChristians in the South have had no minis-ter .of llselr qwa diufcfa, thongh tham&resome of the wealthiest residents of'the OrescentUlty«”: - - .

Miss Angela S. King, a sister of tielate Thus.StarrKing, and a public reader ofpfcuoh merit, hasb*en invited to give a Bourse of readings lu QiU-ronan, ■ :

TIM*
Mr. J. T. Ford, the the

theatre that bears bit namein «“ Oity ctf Washing

ton, and aIBO of the Holliday, in Baltlmora. gavo
Philadelphia a glimpse last Friday and »»tarday
evenings ofhis “Italian Opera Company, at the
Academy of Music. Of Friday’s performance ws
spohe in our last number. Aubor’s “FraDlajolo,
on Saturday night, was splendidly rendered to a
fashionable and orowded audience. Itwas veryre-
freshing,after our protracted, and yetpleasant feast
ofGerman Opera, to he regaled with the lighter
and more familiar melodies of the sensuous Italian
school. Weare not yeteducated to the one, while
we have been educated and accustomed to the
other. Both are delicious, hut the Italian S the
favorite, and recalls names and harmonies which
hare for many years been spoken with praise
and listened to with pleasure. The English Opera
was only popular when it repeated the music of
the great Italian composers; but the vernacular of
these masters is always the best medium, when ut-
tered by native artists, or those roared to
the language and to the melody amid the
scenes in which they flourished. Even the
greatest German operas are believed to be best
presented by the Italians. But this is debatable
ground. Miss Kellogg, of New.York, who, after a
thorough oulture in the profession, and manyrare
personal and social advantages, captivated the most
orltlcal audience the first night she sang Inpublic,
gained newhonors as Zerlina onSaturday evening.
Herexperience and her success are proofs ofwhat
we have said of the lasting and elastic character of
Italian muslo. She is not the mere passive echo of
her part,but the aotress as well; gentleand yetarch
Inher style, graceful yet quick in her movements,
and full ofheravocation. Oneceases to wonder at
the power of these marvellous lyrics when Illus-
trated by avoloe so exquisite and a formsowinning
We regret that so much poetry and talent is too
often, in the courseor nature and of time, lost Inthe
prose of wedded life,for those lovely ladles aro al-
ways spirited oil in the very flush of their fame.
We could have wished to see Col. Stebbins, of Now
York, at the Academy on Saturday,to share with
his lovely prollgf the rapturous enthusiasm she
awakened'. That noble gentleman has done mauy
good aots, but none which redounds more to his
credit than that which assisted and developed the
ambitions and precocious genius of this unequalled
artist. M’Ue Morensi (another American, by Iff
way), beautifuland classic asever, was Inexcellent
condition, and was warmly applauded, and Signor
I.ottl was most happy. Great laudation was be-
stowed on Bellini and Doflnl. Therewas general
surprise that Mr. Ford could only favor Phila-
delphiawith two nights of opera; bat there is good
ground for hope that he will engage the company
for a longer period, and send them to us for a
series of nights, some weeks hence. They will he
warmly greeted and profitably compensated In
Washington, where they open to-night.

At the Naw Ohestkut street Tebatks
(Grover A Sinn) the local drama, “The Work
men' of Philadelphia, .or, The Curse of Drink,”
is still played to crowds, afternoon and night.
It is filled with useful admonitions, and Is a
very striking display of the -talent of the paint
ers and the enterprise of the managers. Tues-
day night Is appropriated toa benefit for Mr. Gar-
diner, the business agent; and Wednesday after,
noon and evening to a benefit for Mr. Howls Baker,
the stage manager—both excellent and -deserving
gentlemen. They offer very attractive bills.

Mbs. Jobb Drew’s Naw Arch-street Thea-
tre Is doingasplendld business, with Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Williams asher leading oards. There Is no
place of-resort that maintains its high reputation
so steadily as Mrs. Drew’s, and we note her success
with pleasure. She has a capital stock company,
and herstars areall bright ones.

Mbs. Garrbtsom’s WAhMUT-STfiBBT Theatre
has had awonderful run of good houses daring the
engagement of Mr. J. S. Clarke, and this week
Mrs G. gives npher popularhouse to some ofherfine
stock company and her business agent, who take
benefits, which, being well-deserved, should be
compensatory. To-night Mrs. Henri advertises a
greathill offare.

Mb. Dbhestbr, whose ballads and songs have
made him a fame in many lands, and a special fa-
vorite in theUnited States, will give an entertain-
ment this evening at Musloai Fund Hall.

The Circus, Walnut street, above Eighth, under
the anspioes of Gardner' and Hammings, is oneof
thebest wehave everhad in this'clty. .

CITY ITEMS.
NewSupply of Corsetsat ReducedPrices.—

The article of “Corsets”has become a conspicuous
feature in the trade of Mr. John M, Finn, southeast
corner ofArch and Seventhstreets. We have now
toannounce that within the past few days, when
gold touched its lowest figures, Mr. Finnpurchased
a large lot ofCorsets at such a reduction as will
enable him to supply his oußtomers with ail grades
at unusually reasonable rates. The, following dif-
ferent qualities are comprised inhis new stock:
American Corsets. —. $l.BOper pair.
French Cane Corsets 1.75 do.
French Whalebone Sorsets 3.00 do.
CannStattCorsets 2.35 do.
Second Quality, Embroidered Top

Corset? 3 75 do.
First Quality, Embroidered Top Cor-

sets ;. 450 do.
Embroidered Top and Front Corsets. 550 do.

It will be seen that there are material reductions
from former prices, while thequalityof the corsets
aresuch as to render an examination of them by
purchasers desirable in every respeot.

EARASOLB AMD PARASOLBTTEB.
Wewould also invite attention, in this connection,

to Mr. Finn’s elegant line of para3ols, metal'
framed, bugle. trimmed,Chenille-fringed andruffled,
and children’s paiasolettes,all of which have also
been reduced in price. The same is true, infact, of
his stock in general. Don’t forget the location, S.
E. corner ofArch and Seventh streets.

TheSafety of On. Stocks.—With all the losses
that accompanied the rscerit heavy decline In the
premium on gold, manyadvantages have restated
from the great fall. It has afforded the public an
opportunity of judging better of the Intrlnßle
value of various articles of merchandise, and
tested to the utmost the real, worth of stocks of
every description. The stress upon the markets was
the severest that has been felt for many years, http
nothing bore np with more firmness against It than
the shares of good petroleum companies. Oil
stocks, which for months past have been quotedat
mere nominal prices, fell off but a trifle during the
great storm, and have already rallied to former
figures. The Philadelphia National Petroleum
Company offers to persons wishing to become
holders of good oil stock Inducements that cannot
be claimed by any other company Issuing shares at
25 cents each, 'it is similar In organisation mid
otherwise to the Philadelphia Mutual, the stock
of which was originally purchased at 25 cents per
share, and Is now worth 50. The. Philadelphia
National Company owns 192 acres of land lu the
most valuable portion of Yenango county, and
In the vicinity of the great Kunkle and Sugar
Creek Wells. This property can now be dis-
posed of at an immense profit to the company,
but the immense wealth to be derived from Its re-
sources Is known, and the grand success ofthe en-
terprise is considered certain. There-can be no
doubtofthe stock ofthe Philadelphia National ad-
vancing Invalne, end we advise persons desiring a
safe investmenttoseonre shares In it at the original
price, 25 cents per share. Subscription books will
remain open at thebanking house of Harper, Dunney, & Co., No. 55 SouthThirdstreet, a few days
longer.

KThe Prize-Medal shints invented byMr. John
F. Taggart, and for sale at the popular (Gentlemen’s
Furnishing Establishment of Mr. George Grant,
No. 6iq.Chestnut street, are the best made mid best-
fittingShirts in the world.. The veryoholoest goods
In th® department are 'always for sale at Mr.
Grant’s counters. '

’

The Best Fitting Shibt of thb abb is “The
Improved Pattern Shirt,’’ made by John C. fi.nl-son, at the old'stand, Nos. l and 3 North Sixth
street. Work done by hand, In the best manner,
and warranted to give satisfaction. Hie stock ofGentlemen’s Furnishing Goodsoanuotbe surpassed.
Prices corresponding with the deellnein gold.

Coming to awEnd.—Unless all signs fail, the
war is coming to an end very rapidly. The last
vestiges ofthe rebel armies are gathering around
Blchmond, and the cohorts of Grant, Sherman,
Schofield and Sheridan are closing In upon them.
Into thebreaches ofthe works about the rebel capi-
tal theblue coats will pour, and make short work of
the rebellion. Speaking of coats and breeches re-
minds ns ofthe fact that the beet and the most ele-
gant articles of that kind are those made at the
Brown Stone Clothing HallorRookhlil & Wilson,
Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.
Make a note ofthe fact.

The House thatJack Built.—Great Interest
Is manifested In literary circles to know who the
“Jack” is, referred to Inthe late publleatloncalled
« Stokeßlana.” We would state, for the Information
of those who have read ■* Stokeslana,” and
who have not, that JaokKlcelsthe“Jack” referredto, the eminent builder of the Continental Hotel,
likewise of Charles Stokes & Co.*s oue-prioe Cloth-ing Store, under theContinental.

Offices of CambkonFetbolbdm Comeant ofPennsylvania, No. 101 Walnut street, E. G.
James,and southeaftcorner Seventh and Chestnut!
A Douglas, wherefull, particulars can be obtainedand subscriptions received. Books open but fewdays longer. Subscription price, $2 60 peri,hare-

. mhzr-et
No “ Panic ” at the northeastcorner of Fourthand Marketstreets, Philadelphia. Messrs t,Bcurke have stocked their extensive establishmentto its utmost capacity withPaper-hangings, Curtain

Jr&p6?£) &Ge . ...

J?0!7 enlblaMS largest assort-°fJ“port!a domestic manufactureFftper*is an gings In PMJadelpMa i and their well*deserved reputatlonto sell eheap wfU he maintaineduring another season. Their abundant means,heavy Importations, extensive manufacturingfaclU-ties, all tend to give them advantages which, attractshrewd buyers,’Their business Is steadilyIncreasingeach season, and If the late panic still exists it IsDo^7!® Ihle at Fourth and Marketstreets.mh2d Imwst
To-Physicians.—Mr. Speer takesthe liberty ofrequesting physicians to Institute an examination'of the merits orhla Sambuol wine. The Wine Is

the pure jnioe of a Portugal variety of Samburggrape, cultivated by him for the purpose, and isnow successfully used and prescribed by many phy-
sicians In the large cities, who have folly tested It
and who regard It as peculiarly adapted to their
mode ofpractioe. Samples canbehadgratls ofany
good druggist. -■ :■ mh2s-2t ;

Theobald, TOS Oablowhill. street, makes the
new style-Boots, pointed toes, just as comfortable
as an old sllpperVby new lasts made to suit the
fae*- mb2s 2t*

Something Ebtibely New—The People’s Mu-tual Clothing House ofPhiladelphia. Newplan forobtaining Clothing atcost. Bead theprospectus onfirst page ofthis paper. mhSl-XuSt
Eye, Ear, and. Oataebb, successfully treat*! -

by J.Isaacs, M.8., oculist and Aurist, 511PUy a «*

Artificial eyes Inserted. Nocharge for examine ,aoili
If yen wtant to get rid of yarn ooßssj bunionsand -tender insteps, toy Theobald’s Boots, To 3 0»illowbiii street. Laats madctayult thefee^j.
Office of Bottbufibld’b OvudAanh

*AWS WB9W4 » No.« South

,\Jf IMPOKTAMT AMD IMTEHESTIBO p, i
gives pleasure to noticewhat marked sa,
tendstestablishment ofgood oil andminbS
pantes in cmr midst, and in this connection
add, that if 1°“ «* desirous of Invest!- '!
moneyIn a godd company, which cannot fan ,

11

handsome dlvideiode to the etookholdere, h
call your attention to the mud «r the
Bun Petroleum and Mining Company, of gr Jb
ginla, in anothercoluma'. Their property p' ’
tedin theheart of the offregion of West vi ’
and well* producing from SOto 100 barrels ofbeing struck nearly every day, withta a £ w'
tahee ofthis company’s laEd. A limited a«JS
shares canbe obtained upon esrly appfica,,,, *
treasurer, Mr. Bobert C. Davis, No. 13
street..

"

'*•'

FIME GLOTBISO AMD MBRCBAMT Xa;..
ESTABLIBHMEMT. -

Granville Stokes* Old S9&tu),
rro. m Chestnut street, above situ

Every Article
Got up la the very best style,

and sold at prices to correspond mth
the MlIn gold.

Important.—A Government permit for ~

trail eeof one hundred thousand dollars
assorttd cargo at thePort of Savannah, a-' |
officer having In hlB ownname andright sn« .ts
mlt, and lacking the necessary means to
enterprise through; wouldbe pleased, to op,a ’fi
nations with a party competent to the under,'>
Communications is the nameof the
dressed to

'

"fe
“Savannah,” Box I<M, Philadelphia p

will receive prompt attention. a ,

SPECIAL. NOIICEa
VERDICT OP AN ACTBESB. Ths IIQUJRBMKHTB of a theatrical Kie, in all that r. ' 1

the dress and toilette, render'the jndgmeatof 1
this profession unerring and valuable. *,.'
“EMAIL BB PABIS” has bad its tea; aa«
their unqualified approval. It ia to utterly *1
alarinz p»Bte or powder, cr a vulgar paint, thrt" ! : |
highest in the profession, have not hesitated tj?
In letters to Its efficiency Inbeanttfrln* and Pn,.’ :' 1
tbeskin. The letter oftie beautiful and
cille Western isappended: -“I

Phii.aiisi.phia, November 3). t*
Jules Jared A Co.: '

Gejtlbmezt: 1bare received, and with em*....
faction usea, the “Email de Paris.” Compe.;, *

am, te the use of powders as stage requirement,
that the “ Small ’ * produces all toebrillUntr o’ ; •
and lily* white, with the treat and peculiar futyp-/
oi totalbsrmlessness Itreally adds tethsaof asßs irsmoothness of ibe shin, withontconveyiej the aitat'
meretricious idea
I have no hesitation In recommending lUotl=*n■fetsion sod ihe public And »o. beLeve me,

thanks, yours truly,
,

LUCII.LB V. 1, ,
“L’Email deParis” canbe obtained ofall

Perfumers, snd Ladles* Bair Dressers a 1 *:*.,,

Messrs. lUOBHE JOTHH. Sb/YIISouthTENTHs*;
below Chestnut; JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, i*,
DISK, and BYOTT te CO , are the general ,
the trade. '* mblS ss.,,

$5O Rbwabd job a Certificate op
Etoeb. or some other valuable paper lost or
might perhaps he saved by keeping them is
Reed Boxes, snob at are sold by TRUMAN A cSsr
Ho. 839 CBiaht Thirty five! MARKET Sta* *,

Blntb. :■ - l

Fob Leaky Koofb, fob Poiss
around Chimneys, or as a Water-proof Pru.
PatentLinseed Oil Cement ia highly recommosded •

ihosewhqlave niedlt forslx years past Sjldr-,
Hardware Store of ?BUHAN * SHAW, So. ,r

(Eight Thirty-five)MARKET Street, halor Ninth.

Db. Banning’b IncomparableBrace ,

Trusses. Shoulder-Braces, Snpporters, Elastic St*,
Legs. Ac. ..in great variety, ate H. NEEDLES', tst*
TWELFTH and BACK Streets. Ladies' Haaa.,
Twelfthstreet, flrstdoor below Race; ladyalter, 1
Syringes of all descriptions. * mini h

Hair Dyk! Hath Dyr!
BATCHBLOK’B HAIB BYE laths boat in the vj,.

The only true and 'perfect 'Dye—harmless, instittc
ons, andreliable: producesa splendidBlack or hit
Brown; remedies the ill effects ofBad Dyes, «;s
queatlyrestores the* original color. Sold by ail fcp
gists. Thß genuine is signed W. A. BATCHELO'

.

BARCLAY Street, Hew York. isl-avv.;
Why Injure the Complexiok p®

POWDBB3 AHD WASHES which ohoko or gu spa
pores of the skin, and ina short time leave it hint..
dry ? It is in theblood, and if yon want asßajth
soft skin nee HBLMBOLD’S EXTRACT OP Bth,
BARILLA. It gives a brilliancy to the compisrica

To Purify, Enrich the Blood, aM
BEAUTIFY the complexion, use HELMBOLD S S,q:
LY COHCEHTBATBD FLUID EXTRACT SAESih, *1
RILLA. Onebottle equals ia strengthone ration grir
Syrup or Decoction. 1

A Clear, Smooth Seek and Be.u~.
FUL COMPLEXION followsthe use of HELMS>t’i
COHCEHTBATBD FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPri
LA. It removes black spots, pimples and all etnpl i
of the skin.

Not a Few of the Worst Disobde 'I
that afflict mankind arise from corruptions of to, cl * ■ **
fiBLMBOLD’K EXTRACT Of SAKBAPAHILLt 1.1
remedy ofthe nfmost value. ||

Helhbold’s Concentrated Bxtk”
BUCHUis the great Diuretic. HRLMBOLDS Cl!
CEHTSATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA is the t*d
Blood Purifier. Both are prepared according to tu:
of Pharmacy and and are the most tot!
that canhe made.

A Thing of Beauty ib a Joy Fci J
BVjEK.—Those who desire brilllaaejr of complex*
Ernstpurify and efirickibeWood, whleh HSIiHSOL'I.jj
COjrCBKTBATED EXTEACT jjJ
riably does. Beeegect;itls xiadidjis. m|for Belmbold’e. TaSeno oilier, ~

Key to Love, ob JJb-; 8. M. Lasts!
very Fomin Private'Hectare on “moousrij
FASCINATIONS.” jo.-tout. Xeam to cb™rra : 4
love." Secrets worthknowing. Send price, 56 csas.iT
Dr. BAHDIB’ Medical Office. Ho. 1313 CHESTf .
Street, andreceive Itbyreturn mall. muss' ;

©BOTES AND BAKHB’S
Highest-premlum,

- ElastitiStitch and Loci-aL’tch
SEWIHG HAOBIHES,

With latest improvement*,
rnha im Ho. T3O CHESTNUT Btr*

Joses’.
THBLOWEST

BSIIIHO PSIGS
. ismarkgd In figures

.
on each article,

AED BEVSB VABIBD.
AT

JOKES’
Crescent One-price

CLOTHING HOOBI.
MABKBT BTBBET.

above Sixth.
■ Ho 60*.

. Prices reduced to suit the times.
A fine assortment of BEADY-MADE CLOT.’.*

suitable for all seasons, constantly on hand-
Cnatom-work made to order at short notice, [ciii

Chickebeng Pianos.ntfril 29,000 Sold. STIM
•• -M NEW WAEIBOOMS.

A large assortment of Grand, Square, and Ut'f
Pianos. “ All the great Artists of the Piano ms
the CUekerlng Instramenta.*’

' Entrance to WASEBOOMS.
ABT GABBEKY,

Ol* CHESTNUTSYEEET.
mhS-wftnm* WM. B. BUTTON.

3yE-AJEt»XEX>.
BABDBKSTOH—BKOWH —On the 16th ia.tarJbUa!toaton. Bucks c nntj, Pa., William Bslder--

Sallie W Brown.
,

MUDGE—SHEPPABD —By the Bev Georse S-
hurst, rector of All Saints’ Church. Thoms- B M
to Mary&, daughter of J. Poster Sheppard, Ss ‘

of this city.

DIED.
VHITiItL —-On the the 34th laat * ■)'••'■

WMtai). Jr ,eldest son of the lateDr. Joshua Wi-
In the i7fch year of Mb age*The relatives andfriends of the family are ri*v
folly invited, 'without farther notice), to sites.;
funeral from his late reeidencs JSo. <-65 north »!•-

street, os Tourth-day morningrant, (29th inai., Jf:o'clock Toproceed to M»rlton» H J .eBULLOCK.—Onthe 25th instaaiJofcroup* Ja*®-.
Bolloch, Jr., infant son ofJoseph W. and adsU*lock, aged IS months. «. «««

Tuperal from the residence of hia parents. 5«- •:

28th Instant, at . :■the afternoonof the 25th ins -.- Jr
Xranch. Inthe 40th yen* of her We. ~ m

o£ ter husband. or ' HyS* onFuurth 'i '.T ‘: V.Sete*s?t’ rt 10 0 ®lMk- ®» proceed to Wooto'-iy t

Sn™EBPslh liae Mthtfast.. Lorette* f
iseuamm Q Silencer, and dsschter if Baris >

Sloo-Jo Os. 26:hyear ofher a«.slv °r ftefiteenl^Uhepm „Harrlebtrre, Bee 21, 1661 »‘v * :*®4 9? oh 23, Annie 8., yo&ngsat dauthter. 3i ■“JJi.e l»l»Pli«l>eOceleb*. _ ytie *3d'liutaiit, Bob-it

iJi L* £? To£.aa§friends of tli® Umilr a«!?«?*«»s} t0vai!^d
,
tke %»eral,from kis u*go. SS2 OJark jtwot,on. Mondayafternoon,*'* *

T<> PrncMd toLafayette Cemetery. «, ,i»
K»pl«». Janosry 17th, Km®**'of JohnL. Bremer; ofBoston ,

..SSS?,lltiTeB ">*• Minds of thefamily are jJ;'*ettendher fan.nl, front the rwidearaof he'*™'*,:
o*Sw®°‘ «a Tine street, on Monday morntnf.

LOXIBT.-ln Philadelphia, on th« 2ith i®-
Bev. Ben* K. Bosley, inthe6sth.yearof haata
e B^atiyesand friends of thefamily aiemtiwl" ,
ootforthei notice) to attend thefonerel 5r 112j,a.
held in the Pint Baptist church, corner of 1?™1

.,

ireh streets. on Monday next, coaimen-a,
o’clock.

New York papers please copy* ' Ca •_ ™._I*IUCIL--Suddenly on- the SNt Inst., Sar*o, "1 f;
®*fcT Price, of Wooabory, JS S.

„ * *.
Yhe relatives an*friends of the family»-€ j

the faneral* fromthe residence of I* , - ”

Price, 253 Boxth Sixthstreet, fttUi-M. auaa»j.

to hawrelBill.
CURRY--—On the 23d lest, Mrs. Bli*a«■ r s ;r

JohnCtmy, and daughter of the late M* So*-
**Theie7ativea and Mendsofthefamily : ■invited to att*no thefnatra , from there ie c ,rB ., -

eon-ln-law, Mr Stephen BiefeL 2306 Green.* ■Mnrdav nexNSTthinel.'atlOo’elockA 51
(Sew York HeraldPleasecopy I__ ta^a*?ii-s"’5 "’,.-WILLIAMS -On,the23dinstant, Mra Jane u ]

in the. 78th *ear of herace. it<.>
Her Mends and thefriends of the femura k-;i-

-to attend the funeral, fromthereridenca of 1 1
law, Charles Henderson. 3To. 10» Gre«n »«esu «y ,*

day, the 27th instant, at 10i 1 M.

JjTJPIK’S PLAIN BLACK G00&"
3bapitt-I&>£amiMs.

*• Bcmbazlneß.
** . Ail-woolS«M.
** Smpr«Bß Cloth*.
“ XuißNiutdOadunftni.
“ Mousmllxio Do Lalaof.
" S-f-wMe Baiqa HernMii.„
“ B-4-wid«Barei«B aad Cr»p« »‘rP

"■ TUbet Shawls. &&

BSSBOIT it SOU. Motirajoff^-
wa-tt ]R.aiBCBBST*nr

——— . . ——T*y?
& LAHBELL A«

Sa™fnUßtockofßtistoaood*.Km. Stock of iSey Good«_ «>>
mini.

igp-'A6ssa»UH niosT
fte OBIGIKAI. OWNBEof OilLaate *>st

"WELLS, and. 1* th« mott approwd 10c*1463"

TO TAKKIBTO PABTHIBSHIP any *3n*°'' :
way do«Siato aid in the formation of a SFk^
COMPAKY. Address, or c»U won.

JOHH 8. WILSOS. ** ‘

1808
#£B3®: PEWS IS THE

otsaidi, fttSo SW**' £
will 1» opened on Mondsy and *?»*";. ay*fa
tnlnln* tbs tensß of porci&so o*rM<‘«'a,twr>
talnee on fnnd»,Mond»y, sod Pe»* 5s J
on SWMSIEK Street. Uomobmob of jIM
«lT«Rw??n»l9ii6nß4»r.AfiUl-
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